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Wheat—The leading' point in the
general prospects is tjio very genera
taprovemont of winter Wheat. Not

t at, n universal good crop may be
expected, or an average yield per acre;
hiit ill it the prospects are much bettei
th in in February. . Reports are almost
moic fiviirable in regard to spring

wheat; die weather at the west has
been more favorable,'ami the wheat
seeding lias been finished up in good
order. But reports almost unanimously

I that much less than the usual
amount lias been sown; in most sections
it is said a very moderate amount.of
sprhi I'wheat and an immense breadth
of oats and corn will be put in.

Honoris from California arc less fav-
orable, The last Ban Francisco Market
JicriL'ir, April 22,shows tiiat complaints
begin to appear. On May 3, there was
a telegraph report from Ban !• rancisco,

m the oll’ect that tl;o dry weather and
tlie dry North winds were very nnfavoi-
b!o for wheat in many sections ; but in

the northern part of the State the pros-
pect was still good. Another report,
dated May (1, says: ' ,

“The latest intelligence from dillerent
parts of theState confirm, the fears that
the grain crops will be short, ilie
drouth is more serious than for many
vears. A rain fall within the next ten
days may help pasturage, l ate sown
wheat will suffer most injury. In a
large district south of tbo bay of ban
Francisco there will be fair crops, but
in the greater parts ofSau Joaquin and
Divermoro valleys the failure ot the
wheat crop is almost certain.

Another item of some importance is

thus referred to in the Chicago Jrifiio.e
-‘•lt is stated as probable that California
tfill not be such a formidable competi-
tor with tiro northwest in the wheat
.markets of Great Critian this year as
last. The Chinese rice eiop is not ade-
quate to the supply of the consumptive
demand, and considerable quantities
of the lower grades of wheatarealready
being exported thither from Sail 1* ran-
cisco, with tlie prospect that the future
call will be large, unless tlie advance in

prices be sufficient to put wheat, out of
the reach of the Celestials.” The ban
Francisco Market JRevicw has frequent-
iy referred to this demand from Asia,
and gives a table of the exports for.
nine months, commencing July l, i»uj,
by which I findjthat the whole export
of flour from San Francisco was 2JS,J4o
pounds, of which 130,807 barrels went
to China, 12,277 to Japan, 04,1C0 to
Australia and 32,030 to other distant
ports, while only 21,197 Imirroirf wore
sent to Great Britain and -,093 to New
York.. In other . words, only 23,803
barrels came in directcompetition,witii
the wheat on’this side of tlio continent
while out of the whole export offlour
239,940 Barrels arc taken beyond the
range of any such competition, tins
flour trade with Asia is increasing quite
fast, largely aided by the fact that
many ships going to China tor cargoes
must take flour for nothing, so they
have begun by taking it at very low
freights. It may not ho strange- if a
trade thus grown up will take most of
the surplus wheat grown in the Pacific
States.

In regard to the market prospects, a
New York circular says the leading
wheat markets of the world have an
advancing tendency ; and that private
advices from Liverpool report an ad-
vance, with some speculative excite-
ment. Slocks are very large there, but;
so is consumption, while the low prices
are not likely to bring large shipments,
and expectations oflarge supplies from
the Baltic and Black seas are losing
ground as the season advances. It is
also said that in England, ‘‘speculative
eapdal is ready to follow freely to the
support of wheat at current rales.”

Although the advance in wheat has
been general, it first.commenced and
lias been most noteworthy in Chicago,
where the r*so of No. 2 spring—which
composes the'hulk of the crop—is re-
ported as fully twenty eentspor bushel.
This rise, in the very centre ol the
western wheat sections, indicates that
the Chicago merchants don.’l believe all
the stories in regard to the large stocks
of wheat still said to be back in the
country. *

As to the prospects of the growing
crop ofwheat in England, there is little
of special importance. ‘I ho Chamber
of Agriculture Journal is quoted as say-
ing the wheat is -more backward, thin
and weak, tlnpi it has been known for
years—the crop has suffered severely
from drouth following upon an excess-
ive rain fall. And, on the other hand,
late cable reports state the weather is
line, and .vegetation progressing very
safisfatorily,

English Agriculture.—lt is sin-
gular that, in so long a settled country
as England, lliere should lie found year
by year new land to be brought into
agricultural uses ; yet annually statis-
tics show an increased acreage, as well
as an increased, miuihc engaged in
agricultural pursuits. In wheat alone
we, son by figures published by the
English Government, there was an in-
crease of -So,■St.') acres last year. In
every crop hut clover there was an im-
mense increase, anti clover was made
up by the increase in.peas alone, which
was sown to take the place of clover as
fodder.

The live stock of England, lias de-
creased wonderfully the past year—and,
judging by that alone, one would sup-
pose English agriculture had sufl'efed a
terrible blow; but the inertase of. far-
mers and farm land shows that it is
rather the great ri.-ks attendant on the
cattle disease w.hioh leas made the
change, and not that fanning is a los-
ing business there. . »

it is generally the ease, that after a
year or two of losses in some one de-
partment or another, people get afraid
to invest in it. This makes a scarcity.
Prices again rise, and then there is in-
creased activity'; and probably again
lliere will he ns much of an increase in
English stock asthere is now a deficien-
cy. But it is remarkable that so much
new land should be found in this old
country for arable crops, asdliesc figures
show.

A letter from Brazil says you will
see no potatoes no corn, no fields of
grain or grass about Rio. The butler
used nearly all comes from Eng-
land, ns well ns the cheese, the dour
mostly from the United States, the po-
tatoes mostly from England. Aleuts
rather than vegetables, are the table
staples. Bice and mandioca are used
in the place of potatoes.

An Epensive Stable.—To bstablo
of Hon. Wm. M. Tweed, of Now York,
cost $720,C9G. The lot cost $20,7)00, and
the edifice $48,000 ; the carpets cost $2.
200, thoblack walnut harness cases with
plato glass doors, (very tine,) cost
000. Ail the other fixtures of the es-
tablishment are equally expensive and
sumptuous. The furniture of the
grooms’ room alone cost $lOOO.

A dairyman informs iho Maine far-
mer that having tried various things
for sore teats on cows, ho finds lard tlio
best, the most healing and softening.

Every farmer should have a compost
heap. Collect ever kind of fertaliy.er,
and to prevent any from liberal!ndJHiegasses, keep the whole
earth or muck.

An old stablekeeper in England says
ho has never had a had foot on his hor-
ses since he commenced the practice of
bedding on thick layer of saw dust.—
Pine saw dust ho finds tho best, oak the
w orst.

Many English farmers feed no hay to
their work horses, but keep them in
high working order witli straw, roots,
«tid shorts. Tho equivalent of twelve

i tons Of liny can be produced on one
acre ofroots.

ZDi’j) (Bonds

GOODS! J)RY GOODa! ! 18T0.
33r« (SooDs

HARPER, SUMMER OPENING,

AT Till-
Cor. of Ilnnovor null romlVctSilH,

CENTRALNOW OPKN
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF VEW ANI> DKSIUAm.K

FALL GOODS!!
LOW I>HJ CE S : !

Ainays on hand a good uasorUnent of

DU ESS GOODS,
DRAIN AM) FANCY DIiKSS GOODS,

at very low rates,

MOURNING
W II ITS GOODS,

SWJ) MOlillH GOODS.
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Domcsl uze, Gray and Red
Flannels.

RLANKETS,

lu evejy variety

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,aiiAURS,
In Checks, Drabs,‘Mourning and IKgu Colors.

LADIES’ CLOAKING.
Beavers, Velveteens and Fioslcd Beaveib.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Id Mixed, Black and While, Barred, &e.

’ HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolenaud’Mcnuo.

-MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

L-dlns’, Misses’, Muu's, uiul Ays’.

JOUVIN’S KID GROVES,

of tine quality

all tlui new styles forlliecason,
l.ACl'j P(JIN i-o,

a splendidassortment.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

GLOVES, CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
t.i I-uB i.d Winter,nil sizes and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
HipGoar uhd celebrated Deckel, warranted best
makes oul/.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zew lyr.Worstcd.Gcrmantowu Wools, lu all eol
lora. Largo block constantly on hand. always selling at the lowest prices.

FANCY WOOLENS.
Iloods, «tc., lu.stock at low prices. CARPETS, CARPEES,

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
lu new and rich designs*.
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen
Napkins,Doylies, QuiUsand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace, Towels ami Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF L'OMESTKS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

at less than regular rates. , ’ [
All goods boughlul the head of the market for

cash, and will bo sold ut lowest cash prices.
THUS. A.IIARPBK.

Cor. of Hanover and PomfretKta.
Qct-,7, ISCO—Lf.

1115 Hooi> BKI " TSi 1115 •Ivailvoans
HOPKIN'S “OWN MAKE."

In nil tli(3 New Spring Style*, for Ladle*, Misses
ami Children 5 the quality uml prices of which
will recommend themselves to every customer.
CORSETS! COHsKTSI! I.'OUSEL'S'! ! .Just
marked down to sold at par ; making our pres-
ent prices less ilian they can he allhrdcd, until
gold di dines to that point, and M per cent, less
than the price one year ago.' We were the Hist
ill Plllladolphlu t.» Kiv .. «Hvur ill Htungo *<> "l,r

cnsl omers. and now take the lead in giving thorn
lull advantage of the return to aspeclo husls. in
advance of the CJo’d marker; wlileli will he fnl-
>l v appreciated hvall who examine our cxtroiho-
;tv low prices, troop Skirts, uni own make, at
:i7,‘lll, Oil..V), till, 711. 7.'). M), S'*, DU. Do. $l.OO AC to $2.21).

Hand-made Whalebone Corsets at all, CJO, 75. UO,
SI.VU. am., to 51.70. Superior French Woven Cor-
sets at 7o d r« dneed irom sl.ou; at $l.OO reduced
trom iI.OS; at $1.25 reduced Irum $1.75, &c. to
$5.00, reduced from 37.00

ll.Werly Corsets at S2.W, reduced fro>n $2.50,

BAIL BOAD'

W EBTWAEI)

ltC‘.
Glove Fitting Corsets at SI.To, re-

ueed from Cl'-'O, Ac. &<•. Mrs, Moody’rf Patent
Abdominal Corsets at n reduc-

tion of-5 H*. to SI.OO per pair, accordingloquail*
ty. All other goods proportionally reduced.—
skins and (•orseta made to order. Altered and.
Unpaired, Wholesaleand Retail—One ITice only
—(’all or semi lor descriptive circular.

AVM. T. IIOPKINW,
. 1110 Chestnut Street,

PIIIX.AUKI.I’UIA.
March1 17, IS7U Jhu

EAST W A U D

Bitpk&B®l
BA EKERS AND DEALERS

government securities.
UOAD,

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, Hay IG, 1871).
RAILROADS

Ist MORTGAGE HONUS

NO 40, .SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PHILA DELPHIA

Uuy fat'll' and Exchange all Issues of

U. S. BON D S

uu Uib most liberal terms.

GUI.D bought and sold at Market Rates.

( oupono Cashed.

Stocks bought and sold on Commission only

Accounts received and mteiestallowcdon da
balances subject to Check at Sight.

Feb 1 18

RATIONAL HOTEL,

Cor. Hanover And Walnut. Street*,
CARLISLE. PA

Having taken ami refuted In a
style of neatness and comfort equal to any oth-
er similar estiudlshment hr the* county, the
above mimed and well known Hotel, I am now
prepared to receive uiul accommodate Mich
gnosis iiK may favor me with their patronage.—
My old customers, ns well as new ones, will do
well to patronize the National House under Us
new and approved arrangements and manage-
ment.

April 21. 70—tf
N. WOODS. J'roprMur,

ILOTKL,

CARLISLE, PA,

The 'undersigned havlug‘talron“umPontlroly-
refllcd and furnished lids hotel, he Is well pro
pared to furnish good accommodations to all
who desire to make It their home. Ho hopes to
have a share of the custom oft he surrounding
country anil thotravellng piddle. Hlsroomsaro
largo ami comfortable, his table always supply-
ed with tho very best.

May 12,TO— N. \V, WOODS.

JACK $33 25-100, McLanalmn Stono &
*

. Isett. Iloindayslmrg. Pa„ will deliver Irco of
eight. CIDER. MILL, 1 Portable Hand.
May la, Tu-

NI K\V TANNERY FOR HARE OR
Li . RENT.—The subscriber oilers his NEW
IANNEItV on Mouthstreet, i.’arllsle. for sale <»r
lease, on favorublu terms. Immediate possession
ISlven. WM. ULAUt. '

Apr* 1 "0 —^

T?OR RIONT.—A two-story Brickl» House. Apply at No. 7U. North PUI street,limnedlato possession given.
April 14-

18T0. JJ O M E

INSURANCE

DRV GOODS STORE,
of every variety, every style, ami every descrip-
tion of

Of’ New Haven,

Silks, Satins,
Borage Ilernanles, „Grenndlno Buragcs,

Black Grenadine 2 yds. wide,
Mnlmlni, Poplins, Alpucnu, Do Lnines, bcotcli

Ginghams, French Porcallls,,!. hints, &c , all at

great bargains.

for dresses of every variety, stylo
Marsalllea for dresses, 20, JO, Jo, 4U, ae.

A beautiful assortment of Ladles’, ant]

Chi
PAUASOL3 AND SUN UMBRELLAS,"-"

soiling at greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, Sheeting, Table

Linens, Towels. Poplins.
Mar,sallies Quilt®,

Summer Pantstull, of every kind and quality.

CONNECTICUT

Too “ Ilorao” Is established on a

SECURE BASIS,

tho huslucgs annually amounting to

$2,000)00

and Uouo'of the

Most reliable and popular

COMPANIES
in tho United Slates

on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALU LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted
• »

pjrompily PAID

20 West Main Street, Carlisle. Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMRICH,
Oct:28. ISSO—ty

t’liavicreil

a great bargain In all kinds of Fancy Cassl
mers, Linen Ducks. &e.

Best quality Lowell 3 ply, best make.
“ Extra Superfine2 “ “

“

Every variety of handsome patterns of Import-
ed Carpets, ranging inprices from 50 to $l,

All widths of Striped Carpets for Halls and
Stairs,

Beautiful patternsand styles of English Tap-
estry ‘ Brussels Carpets.

Carpets,
MATTINGS,

ofall widths, in white and checkers.
Fancy Checked Matting.

Superfine quality Cocoa Malting. .
In all kinds of Goods that we keep wo defy

competition.
Please coll and make your selections from the

largest stock In the valley.

LEIDICH & MILLER, .
•May 10,79.

qujibeeland valley

CHANGE OF HOUII S 1
Rummer A rra/igemcnL

On and after Monday, May 2d, turn, Passen-
ger Trains will run dully us follows, (.Sundays ex■
ceptod).

ylccrwimodah’on Tt'ain leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.
M.,Mcchanlcsburg S.:JS, Carllslell.il, Ncwvllle 9.17.
Shlppensburg 1d.20. Clmmbersburg Id.M. Green-
castle 11.18,arriving at Hagerstown 11.15 A.M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg I.MS P. M., Mo-
chanlfsburg 2.09, Carlisle 2.10, Newvlllo tUo.Shln-
pensburg a. 15, Chambcrsbuig -1.20. Greeucastlo
J.50, arriving sit Hagerstown 5.25 P. M,

JCtnram '/'rain leaves Harrisburg -t.lo P. M., Me-
chnnlcsburg 1.17. Carlisle 5.17, Nowvßlc 5.50, Ship-
pen.sburglU7, arriving at Clmmbersburg at 0.-lo
P. M.

A JFixeU 2Vnia leaves Cbambersburg H.OO A. M.,
Greeucaslle 9.15, arriving at Hagerstown 10,IH) A.
M. »

*4a’o)»miot/«ho»7ram loaves Chombershurgo.OO
A. M., Khlppenaburg 5.29, Newville GUO, Carlisle
G.33, Mechaulcsburg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A.M.

Mail 'J'rttin leaves Hagerstown 7.00 A. M.,Green-
castle 7.3s,ChumberKburg H.lO.Shlppenshurg 5.40,
Newville 0.10, Carlisle 9. IS, Mechanlosbnrg 10.21!,
arriving at Harrisburg 10.55 A. M.

J£rpm« Train leaves Hagcistown 12.1-0 M.,
•Greenoastlo i2.‘_s Ulmniborsburg ho-l, Shlppens-
burg 1.37, Newville 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Meebanics-
burg 3.15, arriving at Harrlsbuig 5.50 IVM.

A MUrd Train loaves Hagerstown 3.05,1*. M.,
Grooucastle 4.12, arriving at Chambcisburg 5.05
P. M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to ami from Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,and all point*
West. O. N. LULL,

3IaV 12.1870. Supt.
Railroad Olllco, Chainh’g April 30, 1870.

Grcnt Trunk line from the North ami Nortli,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown, Kaston.Ephrutu, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave llaiilshurg for Now Ybrk as fol-
lows : at 5 it), H 10,il 25 A. M., and 2 50 P, 31., con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New Yojlc at 12 10
■noon, 3 50, 003 and 10 00 P. M., respectively.—
Sleeping Cars accompany the5 33 and 11 25 A.
31.. trains without dhauge.

Returning: Leave New York atO 00A.M., 12
00 noon and 5 00 P. 31., Philadelphia at 3 15
A.M. and 3301*. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 000 A. M., and 500 P. 11. trains from Now
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Pottsville, Ta-
nmqua, Minersvllle, Ashland. Slmmokin, Plne-
Srove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 810 A.

T., 2 Doand I 10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the 1 10 P. it. train con-
necting for Philadelphia, Pottsville and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburgat 3 10 P. 31.

East Pennsylvania Uallrond trains leave Read-
ing lor Allentown, Easton and New \ork at
7 23,10 30 A M,l 27 .and •] 15 P. M. Returning,
leave New York atIUKJ A. M„ 1200 noon and 5 00
P* M.and Allentown at 7 20 A. M. 12 25 noon, 4 20
and8 15 P. 31.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. M„ connecting with similar train on Hast
Penna. Railroad, returningfrom Reading at (135
P. 31., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 5 40, Oku A. 31., and 2 SOP.
31., Herndon at 1) 30 A. 31.. Shamokln at 640 and
10 10A. 31.. Ashland at 7 0o A. M.. and 1230 Noon
Taumqua at 8 33 A. M., and 2 20 P. 31., for Phila-
delphiaand Now York.

Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad utB 15A. 31.10r-UaryiBburg,and
120i noon for'Plno Urovo and Tronlont,

Reading accommodation train, leaves Polts-
villout o -i0 A. M., pusses Rending at 7 30 A.M.,
arriving ut Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M.,returning;
leaves Philadelphiaut 5 ISP. M., passingReading
at 6 QO P, M., arriving at Poltsville at 0 40 P. M.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Polts-
l«»wn at 0 2.5 A, M„ returning, leaves. Philade-
lphiaat 4 OOP. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 20
A. M.,and t! 15 P. M., lor Ephvala, Lillz, Lancas-
ter,Columbia, etc.

PerlUomeu Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction ut 0 00 A. M., and at 2 00 and 520 X*. M.,
returning, leave RchwenksvlHout* 0.5 A. M., 12 45
Noon, and 4 15 P. M,, connecting with similar
trainson Rending Railroad

Colehnjolcdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 0 4'i A. M„ undo 15)P, M., returning, leave Mt.
Pleasant ut 700 and JI SA. M.. connecting with
similar trains on Jteading Railroad.
Chester vullev Railroad limns leave Urldge-

port 1 1 «no A. M., 2 0.5 and 502 P. M„ returning,
leave Down 1agio wn at 0 20 A. M., 1215and 5 15 P.
M„ connecilng with simllm* trains on Reading
-Railroad,,.. , r _

Un Sundays: leave New York ut 5 00 P. M„Philadelphiaut KOO A.M. and 2 15 P. A!.,(tho
HUOA. M. train running only to Heading.) leave
PotLsvlllo at KOO A. M , Harrisburg at 5 3o A. M,
and 410 P. M,; leave Allentown at 725A. M. and
K*JSP,"M. leave Reading ut 7 15A.M; and 10 05
p, M. for Harrisburg, ut 7 25 A. M, for Now York,
at 4 15 P.M. for Allentown, and at0 40 A. M, ami
•1 25 P. M. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Reason, School and
Excursion Tickets lo and from all points ut re-
duced rates.

Haggagn checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
•uch Passenger. O. A. NIcoLLR.
May 20. Js7o. Gencrat\i>u})cnntfinU’n(t

mjIE MACIIC COM It will diniige any
I colored hair or beard to a permanent black

or brown. It contains no jioi.soi i, Anyone cun
ime 11. 'One sent by mall for 51. Address,

MAGIC COMR CU., Springfield, Mas*.
April 2i—3in

1794x 1 '' iSSCBANC OMI’ANY

Philadelphia.

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $2,800,000.

TTIOBSALE Oil EAT.—A second band
I» Ranee, ns good as new, apply to■“Rap. 28-I*. * A. HLYNB.

jWfecellancous.

CAPITA!* - $1,000,000-

Special attention given, to Perpetual Insurance

at me office of lire CARLISLE AGENCY, No

Agent,

1T94.
NORTH* AMERICA ! !

Oldest Insurance Company in America,

REVENTY-ONE YEARS successful business
experience, with a reputation' for INTEGRITY
and HONoUa OLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
bv nnv similar Institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, oyer

$23,000,00 0.
ItIs WISDbM and ECONOMY to Insure in the

host' Companies, and there Is NONE BETTERthSh the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Comn,President; CharlesPlatt. Vice
president; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.
, BAML. K..nDMUICH,Agent,

NOTIONS, NOTIONS, [ Dcccmlier 10. ma-iy.- Ma‘n ,:itre',t, ClU"Sl<! -

OSABAIIB

THE GREAT AMERICAN
HEALTHRESTORER, purifies theblood

and cures Scrofula, Syphilis. Bkm Diseas-
es Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
ali Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liver
andKidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens. ,Read the testimony of Physicians and
natlen'ts who have used Rosadalla; send
for oiir Rosadalls Guido to Health Boole,
or Almanac for this year, which wo publish
for gratuitousdistribution , It will glvq you
much valuable iuformrtlon.

Dr. R. \V. Carr, of Baltimore, saysr
I take pleasure In reconjmendlug your

Rosa dali9 as a very powerful alterative.
I Have seen It used In two cases with happy
resul is—one ina case of secondary syphilis,
In which the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken five bottles ol
vour medicine.- The other Is a caso of
scrofula of longstanding, which Is rapidly
improving under its use, ami the Indica-
tions are that thepatient willsoon recover
I have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosadalls Is made, and find It
an excellent compound of alterative in-
eredieuts.

Dr. Sparks, of Klcholasvlllo, Ky„ says
ho has used Rosadalls In cases of Scrofula
and Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of tho Blood I know no
hot ter remedy.

Samuel G. McFuddcn, Murfreesboro’,
Tenn.,says: v
Ihave used seven bottles of Rosadalls,

and am entirely cured of RheupmtiHm:
send mo four buttles, as I wish it for my
brother, who has scrofulous sore eyes.

S Benjamin Bechlol, of Lima,Ohio, writes,
I have suffered Jor twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whom body;
a short time since I purchased a bottle of
Rosadalls and It effected a perfect cure.

Rosadalls Is sold by all druggists.
Laboratory. 01 Exchange Place, •Balti-

more. ' CLEMENTS& CO.
Proprietors,

Feb 10,1870—ly

B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND 'UNDERTAKER,

W EST MA IN STREET.
CARLISLE, PENI^.

A. SPLN'FDID OF

N E W FURNITUBE
for tho Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools.
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, DiningTablcs.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
lUiveaus, 4 What-Nots

Secretaries, ic., &c.,
I’arJor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE,
ofthe Latest Stylos.

COTTAGE PUUNITUUE IN SKIT’S,
Splendid Now Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
' GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

in greatvariety.
' Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly,
and on reasonable lormu.

Dec. 17.18118—■u

QARLISLE MACHINE WORKS!
f. qaitd n e n it. ao .

CUMBERI.AND VAT LEY REAPER & MOWER
Wenrenow oulldlugnnd, will bring out for

the harvest of 1870, the Now Patent Cumberland
Valley Combined REAPEHANDMOWKR. with
SELF RAKE, and all other late Improvements.
Itwill bo built in the best style, and warranted
to work satisfactorily. '1 howantofa home made
Reaper has long been felt, and we expect to be
able to oilerto the fanners .of Cumberland and
abjolnlng countiesa machine which shall be a
completeand perfect harvester, equal tolhobest
brought from u distance. Farmers are requested
to call and examine it.

NOVELTY HAY RAKE.
Wo are building this season, only a limited

number of Hay Rakes. The Novelty has the
Keif Acting arrangement, or can bo worked by
hand, on the old principle. It will be made of
the best materials, in handsome style, and war-
ranted togive satisfaction. Send In your orders
early.

THE GUM SPRING GRAINDRILL.
Wo continue building the original Willough-

by Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill, so well
known, and popular among farmers. No good
tanner can afford todo without theWilloughby,
for Itlargely Increases, and Improves his crops,
and soon pays for itself. Womake it as a Grain
and Grass Seeder alone, or with Patent Guano
Attachment for sowing .phosphates or guano.
Wo also hullJ the Wllloiighby* with the shelves
In straight rank or zlg zaa.n.4 farmers may pre-
fer.

VARIOUS FARMIMPLEMENTS.
We are manufacturinga variety of ugrlcultnra.
Implementssuch as horse powers ami threshers,
cider mills, star corn spellers, three sizes, can-
non Corn spellers, Eureka fodder cutler, ami
keep always on hand the National Fodder Cut-
ter, throe sizes, with various,other farming Im-
plements'. We also make Earner's patent Tiro
bender, ami Porter’s patent Tuyere, which every
blacksmith should have. Also east iron corn
chushors. wash kettles,'four sizes, cellar grates,
five different patterns, plow castings and other
castings kept always on hand.

The CARLISLE COOK STOVE, our own cast-
ing, Is one of thebest and cheapest stoves In the
market.

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORK.
As heretofore, wo give particularattention to

building. STEAM ENGINES, and furnishing
SHAFTING, GEARING, PULLEYS, and every
part ot the machinery connected with Paper
mills, Flouring mills Saw mills. Tanneries, Ac,.
Our patterns for steam engines are from two up
to twenty live horse power, combining simplici-
ty of construction with all modern improve-
montsand furnished at accommodating prices.
Wealso build portableengines of tw* horse pow-
er for running printing presses, &c, Wo have an
extensive variety of patterns for millworks, to
wlut-h wd are constantly making- additions,
undcan till contracts for engines and mills at
short notice.

tfirTwo new stationary engines now on handfor sale. r

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached to our establishment Is an extensive

PL/VNING MILL and SASH and DOOR FACT-
ORY, with all the machinery for manufacturing
door and window frames, sash, shutters and
blinds, brackets, mouldings, cornice. and porti-
co drapery, stair rail und baUistonuloorlng, sld-
Ingond every oilier article In Hie lino of build-
ing materials from tho lowest price to llrstoluss
quality. Builders and contractors may rctv on
all orders, largo or small, being promptly filled,
An extensive supply ol seasoned pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly In our lumber
yard ready for use. Email sizes of lath and low
priced doors always onhand, ami other articles
made to order.
All ordersor Inquiries by mall, or otherwise,

in connection ■with any brunch ofour business
will bo promptly attended to.1 F. GARDNER* CO.

April31, 70—4m,
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Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

i s natural Vitality ansl Color.
A. dressing -which■s.RyJir' ' 1 111 “ ncc agreeable,

healthy, and effectual
fdp&iffiii Ini' preserving the
fjfnW linir. Faded or gray

Sjtf f, f&jk -hair 'is soon restored
to Us original color
with the '.gloss and

* freshness cf youth
.s3oaKsg'|F' Thin Imir is thick,

cned, falling 1 air checked, and bald-
ucas often, though not always, cured
hy its use. Kothing can restore tho
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or tho glands atrophied and decayed.
But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by tigs application. . Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it Will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and

onscquently prevent baldness. Free
from those del urious suhstancos.which*
make some pr, parations dangerous and
injurious to t .o hair,- the Vigor can
,*sily benefit bn not harm it. It wanted
merely for a *

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ems Ibuml $0 desirable.
Containing nc-hh'-r oil nor dye, it does
not soil white ciiiibni*, nud yet lasts
long on the Ii: .r. giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a • ■ au-lnl perlume.

Prepared b\ Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical ai.u Analytical Chemists,

LOV> ISI/L, MASS.
' J’lllClJ SI.OO.

For Sale by HAYERSTICK i BRO’S., Agents,

Carlisle. Pa. *
Feb. 10.1570-ly ~

JDtUjJS.&C,
akd medicines .

IM=l

the best Place

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

SJ> M V G S,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
IS A\T

HAVERSTIOKIBROS.,

No. 10
*

North Hanover Street,
i •

ICABLJSLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines. C/temicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c,, Dye
‘'duff's, Tosmelies,Stationary,

<ic. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur-

■ . poses.-

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
tyand elegance, cannot bo surpassed. Ihe arti-
cles have been selected with groat care, and are
calculated In qualltynnd price to command the
attention of purchasers.

, „
• ,

Physicians prescriptions carofnlly compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on hand

All goods wanted »«gr“S&OTHERs
No. 10 North Hapover fat.

Feb. 18.1870-ly.

I'ir. WM. D. HALL, and Dra. MARY
) 8. HALL, Hoinceopath'ic Physicians and

edlcal Blecliitlops. Officeand residence No.
87 South Hanover street, Carllslo Pa. All acute
and chronicdiseases Bkllllully treated. Special
attention will bo given to thoeuro of all chronic
diseases as scrofula. Cancer, Bronchitis, Enl-
lonsv. Dyspepsia. Toltor, Llvor Complaints, St.
Vltris Banco' Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility.

Ladles suffering from Prolapsus Uteri, Lencor-
ilicca. Amunorrhtna, Bysmenorrltma, Nervous
Affections, nnd any form of Uterine Complaints ■can be speedily oared. Thoabove diseases have
theirorigin In lossoftho vitalpower of thebody,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the useof powerful medicines. Fe-
males suffering from any chronic affection, are
especially Invited to call and examine Brs.
Hall’s suporlormethod of treating diseases.

Health-wo consider to bo an equilibrium of tho
electric condition of the humansystem, and tho
moreperfect Iho equilibrium,the more perfect
thehealth. Disease, on the contrary, is either a .
vIU3 or minus of thewhole,or a portion-malting
one part vlvsand thoother minm, and thereby
causing obstruction mid stagnation of. the vital
fluid. Electricity Is tho natural element of tho
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter,and the most subtle substance
known. It circulates tho blood; is thecause of
voluntary and Involuntary motion; produces
all the chemical changes in the system—tho de-
composition and recomposition—and always co-
operates with vitality in imparting health nnd
strength to tho humansystem. It Electricity Is
tho generatingagent ofanimal life, how impor-

tant then it must be In tho continuance of that
life ns also In tho preservation of health, wo
would here state, for the benefit of those unac-
quainted with tho subject, that the application
ofElectro-Magnetism Galvanismand Electricity
as a therapeuticagent for all disease, is a fact well
established by mahy years’ practice.

Great evil, as well ns good, has resulted from
the reckless and indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. Ithna been applied by the learned and un-
learned—lmp-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing tho desired object; and when
successful, was looked .upon'as the result ol
fjfod luck, rather than the effect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When Us operations are thoroughly
understood, the case properly Judged, and the
application scientifically made, therecan bo no
uncertainty or doubt about tho result. It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes tho Circu-
lation,restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and imparls a vigorous lone
tothobhcly. . , . ,This discovery is the result of many years hard
nnd scientific Investigations. Its great superi-
ority over all other systems for the cure cl dis-
cuses nns neon practically tested ih cunurent

. purls of the country. Thousands of Invalids
nave been treated, sufferingfrom almost every
form and condition of disease common to all
sections of our country, who, after treatment by
tho most eminent medical men, had been given
up ns Incurable; and in nearly every casea cure
hud been effected. . ,

Our offices are strictly private-consultations
free, patients In the country visitedat any.hour
of tho day or night.

■ Dec. SI. 188S>—0m.

■gAZAAR OF FASHIONS,

, WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

TO THE PUBLIC,

The undersigned would most Tespectfully In-
form the public, that be has opened a branch of
tho New York MILLINERY STORE,.of Lancas-
ter pft ., Tvith a line stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERYAND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

SASH RIBBONS,
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,

DRESS AND CLOAK. TRIMMINGS,

Black and Colored Crape,

black And colored illusion,

SILK. SATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered Edgings and Insertlngs,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS 6ILKS, «Sc.

Ladies’ Dresses and Cloaks, made toorder.
Give us a call and examine our goods.

•April 7.1870 —3m

©rdcerics.

MRS. LOEB.

Fresh groceries i fre^hGROCERIES I!

Always to bojhad at the

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
FOll POIIfVEVG VUE BIOOD.

CHEAP ST OjJR E

NO 88 EAST POMFKET STREET,f| The reputation this cx-
ccllcnt ‘medicine enjoys,

>\ Is derived from its cures,
yyi Jin many of which are truly

sT to) ‘Vijiicw marvellous. Inveterate
i cases of Scrofulous dla-

/7 I . VU case, where the systemjJ.A j! ‘ seemed saturated with
pH- corruption, have been
<5 purllled and cured by it.

Scrofulous ulTcclions ami
disorders, whichwere ng-
gravated by the scrofu-
lous contamination until

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion of the country, that the publicscarcely need to
bo Informed of Us virtuesor uses.

And whyare they always fresh ? .Because wo
sell a groat amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must be fresh.
Youwillfind everylhlugyou wish in the way of

GROCERIES.Q,UEENBWARE.
GLASSWARE.

' WILLOW ANl>
CEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
CROCKERY

WARE.
.Choice Haras, Dried Beef, llologma, Beef,

Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, Snlced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, &c.,
Ac. •

*rnd uo cud to

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, ibis unseen and unfclt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,and Invitestheattack of cnfceblingor fatal diseases,
without excitinga suspicionof its presence. Again,
it seems tobreed Infectionthroughout tho bodv, amithen, on sonic favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into oneor other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among tho vitals. In the latter, tuber-cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs,orheart, or tumors formed in the HVor, or it showsits presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcef-
atious on some part of the bodv. Hence the occa-sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of diseaseappear. Persons afflicted with thefollowing com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, aru|, atlength, cure, by the-use of this SARSAPARIL-
LA: St. Anthony’s I'lre, Itoso or Erysipelas,Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scold Head, ItInyironn,
Sore JZt/ea, Sore Ears, and other eruptions orvisible lonns of Seroj'ultus disease. Also In the
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Drojisy,
Heart Disease, Pits, Epilepsy, Neurafuia,
and tho various Ulcerous affectionsof the muscu-lar and nervous systems.

Syphilisor Venereal and Merrt/Haf Diseasesare cured by it, though a Jong time Is required for
subduing t hcsiftcbstinatc maladies bv any medicine.But long continued use of this medieluo will curethe complaint. Lencorrha-a or Whites, UterineUlcerations, and J•’eviale Diseases, are com-monly soon relieved and ultimately cured bv it:-
purilymg and Invigorating effect.. Minute Direc-tions for each easeare found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Rheumatism mid Gout, wheicaused by accumulations of extraneous matterr.
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also LiverComplaints, Torpidity, Congestion ov Inflam-mationof thej./rer, and Jaundice, when arising,
us they often tin,.from the rankling poisons in tin-blood. This SARSAPARILLA Is a great re-
storer for tho strength and vigor of the system.
J’noao who are Lnnauid and Listless, Despon-dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Xervous Ap-prehensions or Rears, or any of the affectionssymptomatic of Weakness, will find immediaterelict and convincing evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

NOTIONS

It is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents if It don’t suit jtou to
come, send your children, os they will be dealt
with with tho same care ns H.you were here
yourself; All kinds of.

COUNTBY PEODUCE,

takeu|ln exchangefor goods, or cash

GEO. p. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 8 E AST POMFRET, STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Not ice.—Having transferred my entire inter

est In tho grocery nnslm-ss to my nous, thosoln
dcl)tcd to me are requested to' settle with them
during ray absence InEurope.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

QjTROCERIEB, ffle.

PREPARED BY
fir. JT. C. AYER <fc CO.,Xotvcll, Mats.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Tho subscriber begs leave to Inform tho citi-
zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-
chased tho Grocery Store of D. V, Keeny. No. 78
South Hanover Street, Carlisle, where ho will
carry on the Grocery Business ns usual. His as-
sortment Isvaried, and consists iu part of
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and a

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
‘ For Hale by HAVERSTICK <t BRO’S., Agent*,
Carlisle, Pa.

Fob. 10 1870—11 -

QHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
TEAS,

COFFEES.
SYRUPS,SPICES,

FANCY SOAPS,
ROPES.

TOBACCO,
FISH,

OILS,HALTERS,
SEGARS,

SALT,
POTATOES,

dried and canned fruit,
CORN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a frail assortment of articles usually kept in
u first-class Grocery store. Give him a call,and
satisfaction will be guaranteed.

Oct, 10.18<i9. JOHN HECKMAN.

QHEAP JOHN!

The subscriber Isprepared to deliver, by the
car loud, to Llmeburnors and other consumers
along tho lineof the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, tho celebrated

LYKENS VALLEY COAL,
r at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES FOR CASHI

This Coal Isof very superior quality, and will
be furnishedat prices whichwill defy all compe-
tition.

Tho subscriber will deliver Coal at Carlisle,
by tho car load during Hie current month, at
the following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs,:

PEA $3 00
NUT, i 00
STOVE 6*23

__
uE00,........5 .. 5 2.5

And to other points of the road, ho will deliver
It, adding or deducting thoexpense of differencein freights.

Has Just returned from tho Eastern market
With a largo filook of --- - - -> ■

CLOTHING,
Thoabove rates will bo subject to the rise orfall of prices, each month at tlio mines,

GEORGE ZINN.Office cor. Main and PittSts.. Carlisle Pn
Fob. 10 1870. ! ‘ Att *

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOTIONS,

- HATS AND CAPS, Ac.
I can sell,J. L. STERNER 1 B

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND. BEDFORD BTB
IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE

All wool salts, at
Punts, at

_

Coats, (mixed) at
Veals, (all wool)at
Fine CalfBoots, at

$9 00
I 25

.2 00
125
2J6

CARLISLE!, PA, etc., etc.
Having fitted up the Stable with new Carri-

ages, Ac,, I am ’prepared to furnish first-class
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken of
andfrom the springs.

*„«««««-April 25,1897—2/

Come and see Cheap John, in budding »ttach-
nd to the Franklin House, in icur of the'Court
House at Bossy WeUel’s. He is tho follow that
used to have auction, Como wow, don’t forget
poor Cheap John.

May 5, 70—lm

HAIL I ALL HAIL ! I
THE GLORV OP THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
THE GREATEST STOVE FOR lEOB.'

Walker & Clauclyhaving Just returned from-
Now York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest aud best assort-
ment of

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES
over brought to this place,have now on exhibi-
tion and for sale at their Store Hoorn b.

NO. I« WEST iIAIN STREET, ,

whore they willalways bo pleased to ace their
old friends and many new opes, call and exam-

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER
-AND- .

THE CELEBRATED REGUEAaA ■ DR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
•TUB BEST IN TUB WORLD.

THE MORNING GLORY
1bthe mo iperfect jiunorstove in use anywhere
or everywhere. It Isa Base Burner, and one Are
will Installwinter. It lias mica doors all around
and Isas orightand cheerful nsan open gate, wo
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of ethers who have used it. as
to Us merits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas, -
W. B. Mullin,
Wobe'K & Borland
Geo. Welso,
David Rhoads,
Lovl Trego,
Samuel Grcason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thos. Leo.
Peter Spahr,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

Hon, J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Berg’t Irvin,
Col.A. Noble,

Mr, Mansfield, Sup’t.
Mt. Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kemptou,

Thos. Chamberlin,
obn Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Richard Woods,
J. S. Woods,
MnJ. Woods,

r. Grocer.John M.
Wd havealson very largovarietyof Ceok Stoves

of the very best, namely :
NOBLE COOK,(Gna Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
. WM.PENN.

. EUBEKA,
WABASH.

ELECTRIC,
and NIAGUA, nil of which have given greatsat-
Isfaction to the purchasers. Wo have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,. *
orour own manaf acture

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
of allkinds constantly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING- A. JOBBING
ofall kinds done on short nonce and substanti-
ally. In conclusion wo invito our friends to euil
and examine oar goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent,

.'■i* WALKER & CLAUDY.
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET.

Oct. 8.1603.
CARLISLE, PA.

!

Your attention Is coled to the fact that at

MINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you cun see tho finest display of goods over
kept In nnysimilar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting in part ol tho following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general ealisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIREPLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELYTIMES RADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIA'TA PARLOR HEATER.

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not bo.stti passed.

COOK STOVES,

D. EAHRNEY & SON

BARLEY SHEAF

CELEBRATED

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other stoves In this
market. Attention Is culled to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

PR.EPARATIO
' FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD

The long and favorably known Proparalln:
Bra. D. Fahrney & Sou for cleansing the Me
needs at this day no recommendation al
hands, its virtues having bcetuestablWiw
the thousands of cases where -it una given a
In the most dliQcult forms of •

CHRONIC [DISEASES,
during tho lasteuxty years. So highly kit
teemed, fuat the demand Is constantly inert
lug, not only at homo, but we are daily
Ing applications for It from tho most kb
sections of the country--North,East, t?outni
West. To meet this demand, os well ns to)
vent tho public from being Imposed upm.
have determined to put this PBEPAnATH
m such a lorm that it may be within read
everybody everywhere* , „ „

Other Preparations, far Inferior to the p
Ine, having been put out by certain rflll
have been mistaken by some for otUk own.,
as a matterof course the old Preptit#>tiyiici
Fahrnoy & Honhas been made to suller sob

refutation, therefore to nrovcutlhls mHia f
well as to meet the Increasing demand t
Honed above, wo have concluded to bcuii
mcil’clno out In LIQUID FORM.

Wo willalso at thesumo lime put outlhcof
nalln puckagtHbrm for the benefit of
our old cnsioraers and others who may )'? 1 !
fer the medicine aa first propored.
mending Ittoon*e all diseases the liumh K
is heir to, but as a family Medicine, ami lot
diseases originating from Impure Blood i
Disordered Liver, it has noequal; and will*
thofollowing diseases: „ -

Scrofula, CutaneousDiseases, Eryelpelns.K
Bore Eyes. Scald Head, Pimples on the h
Tetter Affections, Old and Stubborn Dio
Rheumatic Aflections. Dyspepsia, Costlyro
Sick Headache, Jaundice, Salt Rheum. Gem
Debility, mercurial Diseases, Foul Stoimicb,
gotbor with all other .Disorders arising a
Impure Blood, and Disordered Liver,4c., «■

Prepared by Drs. D. FAHRNEY & SON. 11*
boro’, Maryland, And Dr. P. D. FAHRM
ICcedysville, Md.

Sold by all Drugglslsond Merchantsgeneri
None genuine unless signed: D. Fahrney4-

Forsale by W. F. Horn, Druggist Curlu.e-
S. Huber, Druggist Howville Pa. Jam*l
Clark, Lees Roads. JolmC. Alllclc,Bra«
Shlppensburg. U. H. Suavely, Druggat -

cbouicsburg.-
Aprll 7. Ib7o—Cm

Done on short notice, and at reasonable terms.
Hone butgood workmen and good material on "VTEVV LIQUOR STORE*
hand..’ ——

Having acquired a reputation in this and ad-
joining countiesfor our

STOVES,

We are determined to keep up the same in thefu-
ture, feeling confident thatwo can soli you good
articles at rates iowor than others sell bad.

We have also oujiand and
sortmeut of

lor sale n fineas-

PLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS,

KNIVES and FORKS,
SPOONS, PANS,

And all sorts of

COAL BUCKETS,

OL L W WARE,
Ofgood materia d heap,

Wo have, and keen constantlyon hand.avery
largo assortment of WARES usually kept In a
llrst class

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WAREHOUSE,

ROOFING.

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Non. 02, fri, 08 North Hanover St.,

November 11. ItOD, Carlisle,Penna.

NEW DISCOVERY!!

Ithas long been known that the old establish-
ed and well stocked
F TTRNITURE AND BEDDING WAUEROOMS.

OF
11. li. L E WlB, Sr

are tho cheapest In the city.' He Is now Rolling
Parlor Suita, In Plush, Hair Cloth, Reps or Terry.
Walnut Chamber Suita InOil or Varnish; Cot-
tage Furniture, all styles; BEDDING AND
MATTRESSES, various sizes', cheaper than auc-
tion prices. Como and see. and bo convinced.
You will save money by giving us a call before
purchasing elsov’here.

H.R. LEWIS, Sr..
143-1 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Next door to cor. of Fifteenth St.March 10,IS7O-bra

OTE L .

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. O.

paopuim on:
J. R. DAVIS, of Mills House. Charleston, 8.

35* Conch, Carriage and Baggage Wagons al-
ways ready to convey Passengers to and from
the Railroads. Bee. 23,18S

FOR RENT.—The Htore Room and
Collar, No. 72 North Hanover etreet. En-

outre of the undersigned on the premises,1 D. COUNMAN.
Feb 24, IS7O,

TV /TcLANAHAN STONE . & ISETT,
- havo'for sale ©very-implement used on a
jutin.

„ „May 12,70—5 m ■
WANTED.—Traveling and Loral

Agents for the Delaware Mutual Life In-
surance Co., for all parts of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey. Reference required. Address,
Branch Ohio* DELAWARE MUTUAL LIFE
INB. CO., N. W. cor Ult. and Chestnut Bta,,rhlla.

May 19, 70—4 W

CHEAP, durable, eiraplo gearing, all
enclosed from dust. &c„ delivered free of

freight and warranted. McLANAHAN.BTONE
& IBETT, ilollldaysburg, Pa.

May 12,70

nuoM FOR RENT.—The room In
Ft, the “Volunteer Building," now occupied

by Chas. Q, Bates, (agent for the sale of Wheeler
de Wilson’s Bowing Machines,) will bo for rent
from tllHiut of April next. Inquire of▼ J B. BRATTON.

jjHN HANNON,
N. E.etm&ER HANOVER ANDPOMFRBII

* _/(A Jew doors South of Bon la's Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Gin,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine,
. Jamacla Rum,

Raspberry flytW
Champ**

R TAYLOR'SBITTERS—INHOFF’S it* GJ

BITTERS.
May 13 18£30-ly

QUMBEKIjAND NUESEEIES'
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor.

-^BHaaaiAKsfem,Cumberland
Oir*na Wo nnd fI IVe I ,u “o' tuMniofnll‘ 1M

Stock, for ttio coming iieoi 'i

of Fruit Trees of tbe very beat
greens and Shade Trees, Hardy F.otfte
a largo stock of Grape V no and
Plants, every varloiy worth
of small fruits, Largo Rhubarb, ic.*»£fl Ver jjfl

Osago Orange for Hedglni,. P g,,*
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plant* t>i
thing wanted ln Gio nursery lln t p r
hero: of the best quality and at tjieCatalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

Juno 2-1, JBlio—ly

to lifesize. Aji
IVORYTYPESi AMBROTYP

MELAUIOTYPES: •

also Pictures on Porcelain,
Plainand Colored, end wfilcli are u g.ui lan /««
duetlous of the Photographic art.

attention given to cop)!”* ,
' XTnW,t

y ertS.'fpatronaae '
F«»i).y, iHtio. ~

T. S. DOUGHERTY
with

CONOVER, DOBFF & CO,

MANUFAOTUB® 11 8

AND WHOLSIiI-* jjBAI-**

BOOTS iND B&°
«0. *34 sTB® E

PHiIiADBLFHIA*
July 15.1£09—iy

Tj'OU HALE.—A uew
r jiAlUtf*liuaiouor 1.Oflico. JUUJ*

■HARDWAR
—AND—-

CUTLERY,
Ml £L EM & MO (PE
tnlto this opportunity of directing theof the community at large, and everySparticular, to theirrecently roplenUficSS?

HARD WcARE.
*

They studiously, avoided Investing during
high prices, and patiently waited tho full
out of thobottom before attempting loreflliu
shelves,and now that thingshave been rfc

o old lime prices, ns near na possible, they

Invested largely- and cro prepared to guw

;o their friends and customers as low pric<

any market outside -tho They esped

Invitotho attention of mechanics, farmers'
builders. Our Btf>ck Iscompleteand nom
fear meeting with disappointment In csquh

for anything In our line.

Vo have tho agency of the Willcox 4 Gi

SEWING MACHIN

and would respectfully sk nil those In wj

n Machine, to examine theWlllcox & aibl

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, anil idelivered to all parts ofthe town free of clk
Feb. 20. li>00.”lv

18'JO 11 ARDW A R E,

HENRY SAXTON I .L P.hi:

. 'II. SAXTON, & CO.,
NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST,,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, utkry ,

CARLISLE, PA.,'

hereby announce to thepublic, that they it
gelling everything in their line, eitherwhol
or retail, at. prices'much-lower than cd
bought thlHslu-' oiPlnlmlclflpia.

Our stock consuls In part ol

BUILDING MATERIAL OF a
DESCRIPTIONS.

Iron, ' Points,
Kails, Oils,

Shovels, . Glass,
• Hoes. Putty,

Forks. Vnrnishea,
Bakes, Cement,

Spades, * Plaster,
Crow bars, Sunil,

Sledges, Powtlo
Picks. Safetj

Also a full and well selected assorting

MECHANIC’STOOLS,
- e

TABLE AND POCKET CTJTLEIi)

A fall stock of

FARM BELLS,
Plows, Harries, Chains, Grain bags, Rapes,
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall description.

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, Cl

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful for past favors, by strict nttentlo

business we hope to receive a contlmiullon
the same.

H. SAXTON i
Eeb. 3.1870


